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throughHH^^HIH^^^^HBHI^H^IV operates a priTate lnTffatlgatlT»

ftgency In Loa Angalaa and has p»rfoni«d lATsati^atlTa work for TUL* _
deaeribodfllBAS ano^er Vohnoj Mayers" for Howard Bo^es and saidi

asked Ma if ho would tap talaphonas for Howard Hughes In the District of Coliobia*

HHI^c^A^ he declined this request and ^t he did not engage in tapping

telephones in connection vith his lATestigation for Hughes* He also ftated that hi

had not conducted a nrrelllanee cd Senator Brewster and knev of no saoh surreillance.

Lieutflnant Shlaonj according to press rsports, has testified before the Senate

subcoenittee investigating wire tapping that he had the isg>ression that Senator '

Brewster's telephone had been nnder snryelllance andflHHI^Bk had done this

work and had worked for^HjBHIBRHHB^' stated that this is absolntely

vntrue and thats efalle b^TO^ontacteaor^^M^durlng the tiae of the Hughes

investigation when^HHHt*"^^ caplogrnent ae an attorns^' for Howard Haghea»

ks not aaploT-ed tagr hlJiu

Ibe Inrestigatlon requested tax the Bepartaent has been coapleted with the

eptloQ of the interriew with Howard Hughes, the location ofHHI^BHB^
inquiiy into theMM|MMMfc proceedings and the possible InTolTeBsnt of one

Intn^llegenhadovlng of Senator Brewster* The requests tw
Interview with Hughes and inrestlgatlon eoneerrdjog fllHIPand thefmHH^natter

hare been referred back to the Departaent for iVirther eonsideration, and Investiga^

tioQ is being hold In absQrance pending instructions ircm the separtasnt*

XntenelTe efforts are being continued to locate

has advised igsnts that he would "betHHS^^has^HI^V^ Bstagonla at tba
present time or as far awaj froa lashlngton as he oan get him." Ibshingtoa Held

.^^

and each office having leads to locateJHHH^have been instructed to p«t forth pi

every possible effort to locate bin at the earliest possible wonent.

The investigation in this ease has been restricted to the nattera
L-j 1 'V\ 1. A. n A.— _»M^^*J_«. *Va 1 t Jk^ <frkA

specxiicea.jLj' zwquew^oa ay vim i/aparfiaeDw napvrya xvj.awm-us jovuv* *h»

Investigation are being proa(>tl7 furnished to the Departaent, end in each instance

it has been K>eclfleallar pointed out that the lixvestigation is not a flOl laqalxT
and has been, linited to the natters specifically requested by the DfpartsMnt.

.1:1^. Mir I J'"-
• '^^^QM' '^-W-^k'V^ »jt-v».«>vv\ m^-tr^^-^^^^^ -w'Trw--'^_/v VJ -'V^ u-J--*
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SlL#W teO FROM ^05 ANGELES ^
,W 1-JJ5 M

.

'Til'. -. *

* *

llaLr irJ FORTYSEVEN TO INVESTIGATE POSSIBILITY l»AWA8 J j

iSltca SH8ATQR BREWSTEPg TftJP SQ» AMERiqA^ SJBSE

Sifcf t^TiFIEB IN JULT OR AUG«V FORTYSEVEN SXWLOFjg^^

IUgCFP f9 DETERMINE ANY CONNECTION BETWEEH

AS WELL AS TVO OTHER

IH 1NV£STICATI0N» STAT£

\im§l^h 0 INVESTIGATION IN WASH. STATES HUGHES OR* llUG>^^

m ^ESTICATION ONLY AND NEVER REQUESTED SURVEIJl^AII
^

l^'ifi^SlCAL; 'TBCmiC^ OR WIRE TAPPING. STATES NO ^ORVt^f

^''''ji^;MVESTIGATI«I EI^.PHTSICAi;, -'•^..^^
^^{' ANYONE COra JHVESTISATION JFQl IW TO,^^^

^^^'-''^'
Vif K^OWllElWE OF tor WIRE TAPPING TOR HBCHES Ml

IN CONNECTION pYrt TWIS (MAT^tt: flCCTT

^PvESTlfAtfa^

Miiti JBCHfiS <« ipjGHES ItfTERESTS.



TWO

'iSTATES HAS NO KNOWLEDGE OF CHICK* LAPPIN, NORMAN irHITAKEB;,^M, ,

BOVLE^ STATES^^VRECENTLT TOLS^^^VTHAT^^^VVAS:

XBO^DCED TO LAPPIN IN WASH. AT TIME OF SECOND CONCRESSIW|l|

^•JijpUtlNGS IN FORTYEIGHT WHICH WAS ONLY TIME

ilcSTHENT FOR INTERVIEW. HIS CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY ATTEMPTij^^Ji,^^

fe^iWcife EARLIEST POSSIBLE APPOINTMENT.

WAS IN VASR4

DOES NOT RECALL LAPPIN. HUGHES HAS NOT AS YET FURIViSHli:

HOOD

tC||^O10WTOyTTTOOllLINE 47 WORD THREE FINANCES



emorandum • united sta

DATE: StpfUailwr

Mlowiag i« iBrsfticfttioa ooadaeted la tiiia ease to dAt«<

•., ::e^:^*''^^*v/.>;•

MOEXED-^C

HEOOfiOED • 76

1?

630CT5 1950

no'

OCT. 2 1950
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BDGHES*

coniBCTioBS vnH Homp room

qosstloMd peeifie«ll7 «• to aagr «ad

eonUeta hn hftf ted| «t ««7 tiJie, vltli Mr* BOUBD

H* tirwt Mt BOWARD HtKfflBS la MeodLeo ia X9li5 la a •oci«l.

R« ttattd thct ht|BIHIPnui la Ai«el«s oa oth#r

baslness ia the wly 9rii« of I9k7, oad that lUlo Iw oao ia

Lot Ai^oXoOf BCWtD HOGflSS fouad out that ho vmo la tom, tolo*

fhoBlcmllT eoatoetod him mod Inrltod hi* out to hit hoaao* lo

oold^ la f«et« HIKaaBS oont his ^raoaal ear for bio troaoyorta- ^

tioiB« it thlo tiso, HlXffiKS dloeusiod BSSMSTSa oad th« fortheo»»|

ill tarooti^otloa, hoooror . pono_of the eonrerootloe ima •^•^•j/
fie ia Mtmro. Ho did ookfl|B||he«oror« tho noae of a ropatnU
Waahlicton ottornigr ^» alj^ j^oslbly represoat his la tho ttlo-

trlot of CoXvohla la tho fortheoodae heoxLoKoi HDOHES oj^lala-

iM tJut althw^ be bad m»Mj Xw^oro, bo bvi ao la^r *o Uro*



'
- - 111-'-''*

rJXU) LBTTEB TO IHB DIKSCratj )PBI

BBi UeuUnuxi J05SFH W. SHIMON,
WMhlngton Pollc« Departasxxt - XisceIIan««a«

in the Bletrict of Coliaibia* He eoatlBued^ ^w&rmr, that he« la

•f CoXoribtftf hoirerer, «m not wtl«ri«d tdvi hit 'woxk*

iontiaaad that in iyrll. May or Jvm «f I9kt$
ifhUe he vas in tea Angelea on other haainessjhe mmnlcated
with anl aav WJCRBS two or three tlnea>mH^atated that 1m

^

poaaibly did Aunaiah bita of coaaip raXatiTa to BREISTa<a aX*

laged eonnacUona with PaiHkBarican Aimjm, hoavrer, ha eoaU
recall nothing a^lfle of natore and mm, at ao tine, atteapt-

ii« to aell infoimatlon to HUORES or to be Mpl^ed tgr HDCfflKS

in aiqr aa;^*JIHIIatat^dthat ha ana Juat tijiog to "haljp eat

WMhSD HIK}HBS«" as hc^lllljjkh^neTer had ai^ aae for Senator

BBEiSIBtU policies although heMB^^lid not persooaUj-

tfao Senator* ^^^^^^

He stated that in either Maj or Jane, 19li7» #iiloi_^
jLM in Waahii«ton« D* C, and wro(z3Bata3jr « *oath tf-

ir his last contact with HOQHES in Xos ingeles, HDOffiS eaUod
hln telephonieallj fron Loa Angelea and aaggestod|H^'^^^^
get in tondb with one of HDGSES' rspraaantatiTaa, WSl ^ ^

relatlra to securing a Washington attorney for HUOaBBS*

aontlnaad that HOGHES farther saggested|^JJ|Blfcc<»tact WKr
1RIGH in Hoaaton« Taxaamijj^did contact DIETRI^^elefhoiid-

eally in Hoaston, and an i^ointMit ana aada forfHH^to aaat

DISrsiGH in law loxic City.

At
GHARI£S PAIRI
co-eoonael on

Jhad dijcnasad the case with
LB ft Tftrtiington ftttomer and foi

fooatiaaed that he, in ccmpufj^ with CIABK,
where thar had a diert ooaferenee with

'4

in



FIEU) UTTER 10 THE VHRBCTCtL, FBI
REs lieutMiant JOSEPH V« SHIHOV, VL

WMhl^gton Poller Departaeni - ]fL«ceIUn«ou

In a hotel sear the Veldorf-Aatorla^ Bflne miknovn t
it was lAiere CLAItK atJQred* At thia timeSH^aUtea that h«
beliered CXARK asked for a rataiaar fee of tmotj-flTt thooMOd i

dollars to r^reaent HIXIHES aod an additional troity-fIra thoaaaad
dollars vheii the hearinga were orer, (HBH^*^*^^ thmt a|^
yarently DIETRICH did not hire CUSK a^uS/ia no «ST, r^aa«at«d
HOGHES during: the hearings. HjjHj^^^^^^^"^®^ ^® laforaatisa
that ha and CURE paid their o«n fare to lev Toxk and, at ao tlae«
did DXEIRICH fj ^ Xhm billa.

rstated that ahoat tvo or three meks aftar tha
eeting la Vev Xoxic^ he had eooasloB to fo to CalifoTuLa on hasi-
nass for one of hla eaplogrera and through mtual frlenda auOHES
abtainsd tha lafomatLon thatBHBlri^^'* ^* Anceleaj
advised that HUGHES telephoaloally eoatacted hi« at the fioj

ahieh he aas resldlag aad« at tha re<2aest of HOGHESMHpj^aeat
to HUGHES* hCBO. le laforaod that oa that ooeaalon ~BOafiS dia-
oaaaad again the deairabllity of obtalalac a Yaahlagton attonMX
la regard to the hearLaga abloh aare scheduled to ba bald*

_ 'Stated that after the hearingaha^atarted,
S0GHE5 telephoifeallj' oogtacted hie hatteeJMM^^^^*aa not

thei« and left a reqaest for^m^^Peontact HOOHESj

infomed that he tele^onlcallj eoataoted HlXiUES and oa ms
•ceasloa HUGHES asked hla to aeet a aaa at the Statler Botel,

ahoae Bme|HHB'^*''^^ recall* He adrlaed that on thla occa-

sion, the ajKoapTnan attested to aoUelt ax;^ Inforaatlon con*

oazvlag BBERSTSRflHH|iB"i|^^ haTo* He lafoxaed that he had

»» apeclflc Inforaatlen to famiihj and the laterrlev aas tezalnated

after a Tezy few nlaateaflBH^katated that he has nerer had aaj

contact «ith HONUCD ROQHES since that tine aad ao eoataet other

than itklch has been aet forth abore*

ratated ory definitely that he» at ao tine*

attested to gala eq^loyaeat froa H01&RD HUCfflES ar repreaoat

bin la axcr viy ahatsoerer* le also stated that HDOBXS^ at as



tXSSlb I2TTBR TO THE DIRECTOR* VBI
BBS Li«at«Mnt JOSIPH ¥• SHZMDH* ^

^7 Mhl^;tOB PoUm Departeent - IflsceUanaoas

tiae^ fttteopted to hir«m^or hare^Hlifyerfon usj datlM
«h«t8o«r«r for hia* Ho otatod that HDGHES« at no had

faid Ua aiv aoMy or taken ear* af ai^ axpanaea at



fXSU) UBTOBL TO 1HS VJMStOBL, FBI .

nt Li«at«iumt JOSEPH V. SIHOI, U
l^shi^ton PoUo« DcpartMnt - UaeeUaaaooi

t^'sented^HjH^^^ W direct eotttact with HGMARD HWfflBB*

H« «l*o siatid thAt on that oeeasio

tatazx rtatrics eono^ndac HUdHK



^yhram UtTBR TO THS DIRBCTQR^ IBX

nt LieuUnJttt JOSEPH V, «HZ]ai» A



^3

^' i"'-' .V,. .'V-
' .»

FIKU) I£TTEB TO THE DIRBCTOH, 7hl

HEs Untenant JOSEPH W. SHIMOH, WL

9tt*A thai

and that the eroa—At the oooclufllon of the interriei

ia kU QflRloii befl^BlftvM the "fall

giTen by SHIMOB end MlEiSTBR , ^
ia^s merely en effort to cloud the Isme »o the true '^^^IE be brougbt out. He eteted unqueetloaebly 1* hi.jjind aHBCH

vms voxkinc for BBBlSTm, end that they wire tiylng to

iBfonetion ebo«t mtSBS i*ich would be of Telue in the heeringe.

/3
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Ipf^ FiEDERAi-TBUREAU INVESTIGATlpI

tcm, DC

IWTKWMM 1 WHICH MADC

9/6 - XB/$0

lOSCmAllBOTO

•UUd

fomiflhad bits •f cosai^ r« ERBHTffi^ad ote

thaaa eontacta HQQ&BS raqaaated^recoBMaaA «
UMiiagtoa attonigr to ropresent Hl)GHESflHBI^«tat«d|^'^'J|^

ha reecmeBlad CBARUS MTBICX CIAREj local attoniiir

and fanar aaaoelata oafunaal af old TROUUI Conittao* 1

aubaeqaaotljj arrMSgenentB "aare aade for CLARK, W^^

;

DIBIBICH andfcnaet la Toric and dLacusa 1% ^ ^
Mttar af ratainiiic CUIS« CLIfiK ma nat ratalmd to

re^reaaat HaOBXS Latatad lia vaa narar
deteetlTa

t» NOTwwmp4

f^toanald^-^

ft ^

.Oeft"

8 1950

^of^imi^L arar M|i at tBi|U|i fK lauia n im it IMMtMC

/
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W trmporwitiBiw At wis tw^ BvCSSS vis««ss9d

M«|M« to tlw f^rtbeoBtoK be«ito«s) 10000 wptototog ttot altho!!!^ m
lhaa i^v te iMd m Iwqrvr iriM llvsA to tlM fitotrtot af MiMa ^ 1
«BM9t 19GB masm. Wm eoattoaad ko«*v«r» tkat 1m, to tet, w Mi wtto*

^^^^^ ;j

to loa SSSS^l •tb^ VisliuM« iMTMnad^wted vltii mad giar BKHB tail 1^:1^^

i»r m— ttoMMHifei«tct«A that posaU^ «14 fymdA Mta af fifadKf

matlva ta lUaftA aawattoaa ^tk FaiUlMriaaai ALnm '

tmww IM oa«14 raedXBotM^gipaelfta a^ f*^;^
ta aail toranwHaa ta mmmaa ar ta W iMpXeyaw ly ABKmSS to^^y

li that ba aaa Jaat ^aejimg to ^alp ovt aoMO mSES^ aa

marwr bai aaa tar Saaatar.aEaPGm'S paUetoa aXI^M^
SDt panonAI^ loMV tba Smtaiw

at^taa tbat to altbar a^^ XA7 411*
K C«« att4 i|iproflEtoaUajr a Hontb aftar hto

to toa ii^alaa, man aAlaA Via ttf-^pboaictHly <^

.V



,;v-
•>.•.

.

Fgvt la traeh idtk on* of B0GBBS*8 r<pr—ent

•OBtiBiMd that HPOBKS ftotUr •iiggMrtodflBBM^eoataci smsicai
dovistonj ToxMfBl^^ttd cotttoct BIBBICH tolopbnnicolly ia Honstoii^

dUcusod tho CMO ifth OM GBABUV '

'

ttoxiM^ «nd fbrMr wociatii cowurt , H-^.^s^^^i-

M thU tlM,
PintZCK ClAlKf file la •
•n tb» old TRtlfAN CowlttM*

vitk CXUHK, w»t to Kov
CltT' liioro tliej hod o ^rt coofortoco ulth DlCrftlCB la « hotol

contlfluod tlUEt bo* 1b

lM.dorf*AotorlOj n—o «QkDo«& toJHBlM* it «M liioro GIARK ot^fod* M '^C&r X
thlo tlooflBHlotctM that ho bolUvtd CUK oofcod for # rotoian*

«f nSBOOO trrSpregwt B0GBB8 ond ia oddltloool «2$»000 idioii tho IwwrfliBt -^^s:
wro owi WATontly WSmxSi did »ot hlro dMC -

M CURE ia no i«pv«oc»iod B9GBES dortai: 1^ hooriBgo*jMB^vol«pt#ordi
tte lBfoxmaU<ai that ho nd CUBE pold tholr ow foro to lovTotk* aid / ^^^^

-

in tlao did WBTRIca pigr anor < tbo hlllo*
; ^ lijV

flH||P«totod VkM% obo«i too or throo molco oftor t^ aooftl^g la ^^M^
lov Toskftti hod oeeoaloa to fo to Collfornlo oa hoolnooo for ooo of^

>X()7oro oad tlvov^ aotool ftlaido WSOStR obtoinod tho lafomatloa
la loo AncolfolHBB^odvlood that SO0HB8 toIephoaiMi.3y

hla ot tho hotol ia vMLeh ho ooo rooldlac ood« ot tho ro^ooot oT

IHPmk^ to IIIQHK8*8 hOBO. lo lafoiaod tbot oa thAt oeeooloa

Loenoood i^oia tte dooiroUUtr ohtolalBg o MiiJ«toa ottoni^
ia r^ord to tho hoariiigo. »hloh «oro ochodaLod to ho hold* >

rototod that oftor tho heortojpi Ud otortod, msa tKl*»

o|ioalpoX$~Motoetod hlo ho«ooflHH|i^w oot thoro ond ICt o
for^«oato«(t p9aBB8flHHilS^»o< ^Mt ho t^ophoiriaAIr
toetod wmSB^ uA oa thio occooioa W9Sa» oofcoA fda to aoot • aw at^
ttatlor P»tol ihooo oaMCMBpeoBaot rocoU* odvlaod that «a

tho gtooaa mm aitoivtod to Maielt wf^ lafhmtloa
horn, lo lafomod that Imi had ao ipdeiil*

to fta'alfh* oad tlM lotorvloa aaa to^viaotod oftor a
ititotf thrt ho hoo MTfor h^d loQr ooatoet idth mmm

^tM, ood ho o^ntoet othor thoo tiddh ho« hoca oot forth

vi' r ' -'^v."

At . * .



v..

^ ; /--vS?:^

.

^ \ ..''^^^^^

.

.

T«y MlailAlj Uiat 1m at no Um
Hda fHaonmii fta BOHIRD BUQBK «r rn»rM«it bi« In

Cuno itnto* tlwt HffOBBS at nn tian ntta^ttad to Wro OMPtfr
4ntlM ibaUooTor for Ida* Ho otatod tkot

Se --
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B. OENERAL ACTIVITIES OT

no ultArior notlTtts, nor was he txTiiig to lmpres8|

obtain mploTmant for Mitsalf•

'in .«r4«r '^^M

On 3e

stated that he "ight hare itanilshed soiw laTorMtliitt l|y|^^^
casual vBj to HUGHES, bttt It vas general gossip; towejer^a dafInltolf

astlgatoa tbe Buguas aircrarx conpai^. » stated that be bad ahsol^rt^iO^^ ;

as infomatlon concerning anybody shadovlag Senator BHEWSTBR. laJTwrtl^.
, w^f^^

Stated that be h«l no Infontatlon whatsoever oonceming the use of }}^ -^^:
%»pu \^ Senator BBEWSTKR to gain InforMitlon for the Co«lttae, and th^ %e .-^^

his knowledge ths eomsittee had no reports which J^^^^ ?fLl"^^
IkStloB of this ^

^ v«, BHlieTO Coi«lttee at the tlee oT Biighes«s hearings, had ^M]^^^
ths Jis«rii«» ^ recall tf Senator BRKWSTER sight hare ^'^'ujM

infomation concemli^ HOGHES that eight possiblj hsTe been

tap. 8e stated that thsj were unable to recaU ha:riag
-

- 10 -



3^ .

1^

Ml

.^oh lBf)»nAti€n tan SenAtosr SRSnTBt ^ •jgyww AMU'

d aot tiOTtt vale anor itnteBauta 'orwr th« tali|»lioM
^

h«v« bottii dftrlaenM. ta^HOOps* i|DterMi»«

Dtlnued algut tMi llie
^

HOOOES Tj«d bwi A •iqrJmft
stAtad tluit «A t)ia MorniAC tfi^Mii^

tbat HORARD toOHBS* UX<phoDO» '

^ somBKmed to

aak«d If tb«gr had lagr knoiaediia «f tipping of^UGU^
idjras. 8a infamd that they advlaadHHBBithat ^nr 1^ lo tai^r

that HaC3aK3* wlraa ma t^ad* 8a iBfoisMdU hover«rj that
•

8igig|y
fStsksn^ haa aerar Aantiooad the naaepapar jBtoxar © *«-i- -*£»i

«Lra tappLx« and haa aiinrar dl^ooaaad It with'"

aa«Bp«par ito<7
been ti^ad^ ha and

^iAtarrienred

»actal lx«nt«'

'4-

'-TV'

S^St^tiiat althottA ha aftandad a^
tha HOaBBS h^arU^a ha had bo farthar lnfoanaAtloa rtiUttTra tajl

—

^
aaA towr ribaoXatfajr nathiag rtwi* Uantaatfit SHIlWI'a aettiaftl*a^^^5p|J-

i^-^i^^;^^'5*^;
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J la Mt being laUnleMd
coonecUon with thlB lOTestlgatioa inaaraeh m It ipp©ww tlw*.

his dealice* vtthflBHV^ only la regard t4 %hm

^and had nothing to dB with the HDQBES henrlnga*;^ >

At the eenoloBlon of the istenlev vlth^

•tated that in hie opinion he ~ the 'fall gaj^

iDd ttiat the excuee given by 8H1M0I and £B£irSTBt,

^is nerely an effort to el<

13ie troe iloxy cannot be brought out* Bi

he beUered SHSIOR~ woridiig for BRB»5THl, end that tti^

tryijag to obtain infomatlon about WJOSBS «hieh vould be «r

in the hearlnga* v ^

* '••^ i'/- >~
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FonnKo.1
THIS CASE onioMA-no AT VASHXNGTGN FIEID FlUE NO.

REPORTMAM AT

LOS ANGELES

DAT* WHCN MAOK

9/l9/$0

pcRiOD won
WHICH MAOC

9/16-18/50

RDORT MAOV BY

B&J

LIEUTENANT JOSEPH SHIMON, was.,

Metropolitan Police Department

CHARACTER OF CAM

UISCELIAMEOaS

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
i

DETAILS:

he has no personal knowledge of aiay

surveillance or shadowing of Senator OWEN BKtlnfSTER

on any occasion and that Mr. HOTAM) HUGHES has never

mentioned such action to hiffl* States he had never

heard of Lieut. SHIMON ija connection with the Senate

Committee inquiry.

RUG

AT LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA:

Ur> HQffARD IfUGHES as attorney in

was also eiqplcgred

an investigation oon-

ducted a Committee of the^U. S. Senate concerning the ^leged activities

ot business' injigirs of IZr. HUGHES and Senator CWEyjEEWSjgHjgas^a member

of the CcBiniittee makShg fKe inquiiy . It is alleged that a physical -4-

surveillancTof Senator BREWSTER was conducted and that Lieut. SHIMCK engaged

APPROVCD AN
rORWARi

00 NOT WRITK IN THESK SPACIS

COPIES DESTROYFr

S REPORT

Bureau (AMSD)

^ - Washington Field (AMSD) x •

(1 USA, Washington Field)* '^b



U 62-35bl
•

*

in the teeing of telephone wires to telephones in rooms occupied \^

resentatlTBS of Ur« HUGHES in tiro Washington hotels.

INTERVIEW WITH



[related that he had been associated as attornegr for
Urm ECMAHD HUijhiKS at a tine ivhen a Coosaittee of the U* S. Senate^of vhleh

Senator OHEN BREWSTER was a irasber, vas conducting an InTeatigatlon lato tba
alleged activities of the HUGHES* interests, flHMHHIlreBarked Uiat h»
had no peraooal knowledge of aiiy auryeillance or shadowing of Senator ORES

BBEirSTER on any occasion or in an;^ manner* IHHHI^^^^* certain that hie

had no connection with axiy such activity and said that Itr. HDGHES has nevar
mentioned such action to him* Be said he felt that if Ur. HUGHES knew of

such a surveillance 4 Ifr* HDGHES would have discussed the aatter with his*

He remarked that he has no personal knowledge of aiQr connection
between Lieut* JOSEPH W. SHBICN and the inquixy by the Senate Coaadttee into
the alleged activities of the HUGHES interests and he said that he is aot
acquainted^ nor does he have asy information concerning AHNEH WOODS (CRICK)

UPPIN.

^m^HH^aid he has read articles appearing in the public press

of WasMngSon^DTcTV concerning the alleged -wire tapping aetivitlAs of

Lieut. SHIMON and has seen in these articles the names of several other

individuals such as HENRI GRUNEWAU) and he has no information conoeniing aqy-

of them having had an^- connection with the HDCHIES inqulxy.

REfEfiRED DPON CGUPLETION 70 IHE OFFICE OF CffilOIH



ADmaSTHATIVE PAGE

the activities of Senator OWEN BREWSTER in discussing the investigation

vhich vas conducted bjf the Senate ConiQiittee of which Senator £lR£irsTER ma
•» mouw^A ^ viAv uiMsw wucjr tufMj.^ u\j «x-x'0xig»aienp5 04. uj3u. «. rvsuj.1/ ux
this speciilation to have an^r sorvelllance c<»]ducted of Senator BREWSTER
and their conversation was merely speculative* He said he felt hie po»-
itioQ with Ur. HUGHES at the time was sufficiently close that if HUGHES



dated September l8 and 19, 1950.
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:

Vt. Hargett
Vx* Lesgett

t€n# Attorney Geiftral 8«ptt«b«r

^ctor, FBI

^"^ '^ W. SHiy.OK^ with aliases
Metropolitan Poliee Department
KISCELL^ECUo

There is enclosed one copy each of the following reports

vhich reflect additional InTestigation requested by you in this
aatter:

MletaoU

Report of Special Agent
September 20, 1950, at Ifashington, D,

fteport of Special Agent _
September 19, 19^0, at Los igeles

dated

dated
"oniia*

Your attentioD is invited to the report of Special Agent
^
which reflects that the entire record of the

proceedings in the divorce case of fllBMBHHBBMmHHHH.^vas sealed by the Arlington County Tlrginla
Court at the time the decree vas rendered and that according to

this order the record can only be unsealed by an ordeV of the same
Court.

^report also contains information that

^.^^^^^^^ Jy representatives of this Bureau on
September IE, 1950, at Washington, D. C, at which time he advised

that he did not desire to be Intenrieved concerninc the^nat^t.
-%tter except in the presence of his attorney, AM

"it will be appreciated If you will advise whether you desire

LtMHIBHHrbc interviewed under these circumstfmces*

Special Agent _
was contac

Information has been received that as of September 15

»

1950, Lieutenant Joseph Shimon was on sick leave from the y
Metropolitan Police Department and was confined to the George r
Washington University Hospital* He will be interviewed as soon

at* possible*

Additional investigation requested by you in this matter is

being co9<hicted aud ^oi^ j^fgoi^g the results thereof will be

fwniiphed to you

JGL: jeg:imc"',
. \

mrr COMM . r>;i

1

1 *r



lR«lf»f^ I Howard Robard Hiighes

Ifevfs Service 8/30/53.
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•YNOPM or PAcm
, M i- . . ... .

- . - - . ^ ^ ^ -„.......—,,, ,

Interests of HOWARD jiUOIES, • t5>an Interview, i9r:^M^^f^0^
-''f^^h r.-.v,^ v iterated prior •tatenenta-ttStlSTiaa'ttnt^
.l^i^fc'ti ^^ v> SCHIKDia^^'Brpthera tor plyslcilV;^^^^-'^"^*^^^^^

' :y.V •
^*>-

.

*

9uxn^illan6e pf Senator. OTQi pRBSSTffi In "larfw^^..
ii^tobj -D^C.^ dining bearings "by Senate 'Cc^imitiae'^v
^ Igjbt for piupose pf deteralning whether, Senatp^
BREaSTEBw continuing alleged ooAacta with p^'J^^^
American Ainrays fccecutl'wp Residence^ WwMr^ i*.^^'

b.C. fln^^H^^telepbonicallj i^mtacied
Tork City And ascertained \Oi^7:L>4^5i^^&'
was the neaber of detective neSSeS^^S^

idth 'hoB^H^^Khad de^t
toldk be had advised FBI agents iat^l^

tor Torlc City that his l-ini had contact with tMSiSASM
Interests re Senate Ihquiiy, hut was called off !»-
fore hardly getting started on case. ?ajaent»>ad©'^^.,,
Ig- HIX5TI2S tbol Cofl^jaiflr «t Souston,' Texas, W 9(3£UffiLa^
Detective Agency on AprU 30, 1^7, *rao\mt tX26*77 ari*\' =

on ^UvSber 30, aaount $89.56; tXw^any Ijas lai^
voice <teted Angnst h, l9UT^ aaount tBiS^T? iMcli wi^^'^W^ paid ly HWJHES Tool Qot^^ ^JBoustott'W
other eoQott^ In HDCHB3 sct-i^u fe'^^ed 'tdW^f
Vli£^ Atigust payaent was ppobaMy w4s Vtx^na Idrldf^^
Airlines, • a ;HlpHES, e<^enwi /.f^: i^:^^*/Vii^;^%S&t|i:^^

CallTo]
it/

tleld

/if'*

«5



Houston. TexasHOWAJ^fKIUGHES, which include TTie Hurfws Tool
interviervcd at hi^ oŜ ice
October 3$ 19!^0flHH|^|B reiterated inToroation he had pre^ouslj f^^.

given at a prior intervie;? by stating that during 19U7 he contacted tba W^*^
SCHXI^'DLER Detective Agency or Heir Tork City by telq>honc for the P^^>n>on
of obtaining the services of that agency in conducting an tnvcstlgatlon i^f*.
which he thought ni^t prove of value to the HOT^'JCD HUGHES interests ill -0^^',
connection vTith an inquiry being conducted by a Coi/Kiittce of the Dhltod ^^i^
States Senate into the operation of certain business enteiprlses* ' / -^^"^

'"

He said he had received infomation^ possibly from an indlvidoal
ed^^Hi^^^BHj^HBI^^^BB^ft to the effect that Senator OWfflJ

SjfogTyTSTrvR Iran in can±^-\c± with -the Pan^^n^^ rrjn Aimays ExccutiVeTJeslZenS"
^in ^shiAgton, D.C. He said he had never seen this residence, bput he'lad ^1^^;

obtained the street address of t:ie house » In response to his request , io»
of^^^^^^^^ift thcdctectivc acency in Hew York Ci'

called on 'and t^ic ^BHIHI^^^B *^hose first name
could not recall, was apprised of the desire of^HBHBHk ^.detenioe
whether Senator BRETTSTER was, in fact, inaintaining contact with the Fm
American Aiiways Executive Residence in Washington, JkC» He said the

HH[m^ agreed to personally handle the assignnent. He said his first
reaction was that the^HHHHBIk to his apparently advanced age^
t^ght not be physically able to conduct the surveillance of Senator VBEHSTBi^. ,-

but that he agreed to the arrangement. He eoiad not recall irtieUier the
arranpemcsit with the SCHINDLiSl Agency v&s made in the naiae of one of -the

HDCHES cocipanios or as a personal arrangaaent between him and the SCHIKDIJBSS*

He caid there was no written contract as to the woi* to be doiiba^
the SCHII'=X£R Agency, miilJMMB^B '

'" "' '^*V instructed
fas to the work he desired done andHB^HHB orally reported to

iHBIB^^ ^ results of the investigationT He said he defini
recalls that on one occasion flBIH||^|^^f^^P^on^ hin while

IB^III^^wcsatthG UayfloRrer Hotel, and f^^lHl^^^^y tcld
that he,V^H^^ had observed Senator BRE^3T£7. leave soiae place on
Capitol Kill and travel to the Pan /juerioan /Jirways Executive RoSidenoe Hi <

Washington, D«C» U^p^^^ said he is tiot^ oon^-: ^^a t, this coT>'g^rffAt,l«^

was aonitorcd by sopepne j and he considers it nrobabjy the conversati^
before Congressional Coiaaittees« Heji^gfgrrcd to by others in tostL^n^

dST'Ee'^alSo^ saw TEfe^fllHHH^in the lobby of the tlayflowor fttel^t
"Ifashj^ngton, l).C., on at least one occasion, and|^B||||BHB he dit
9peii^ toHHHHI^Kat the tine because he deeoied such action vould,^^^

Iteon^indiscreet under the eircusastanees* > '^0-



i

S-4

He said^BH^^Kf naQT have nade other rf^oris to
telephone on the physical surveillance of Serator BREiTSTER, trot that if
does not helieve I^^HBHH^ ever subnitted a written report on th9
Investigatiou. He said the inqiaixy to Y>e conductod hy the BCWX01£3.
as for no oth^r purpose than to determine whether Senator BBStTSTES wti r^is^Jt,^
continuing alleged contacts with the Pan Anierican Airways Ecectitive P^esiS^ce'

Pan Anierican Almays Executive Residence on three occasions.

'said payments had been aade to the SCHPIDLSR
Agencj' for the work perforoed on this investigation, although he was meertaia-
as to the anounts cjid method of pcyment . He said he wovid irtiuire concemii^";*:
this matter end cause a search to be oade of the coc^ans^ records to obtain
additional details in tliis regard* *

On October 3* 1^50, ir. the absence of
telephonically advised that HHHBHV-'^^ dictated to her

his Becret«jc%^v
!or zelegr to 4^

'

'

Bureau agents the resiiLts of liis inqviry concerning the abcve aatter wiiicb 5
Inauiiy was made following the above described interview, ' ^' -i,^*^

"
_ _ •?A --*v^^*-

lad talked --^^^^

of the r ^
^

secretary stated, tiiat

Lone TM-stance telephone on October 3, 19?0 with

I
SCIJ^TDi:^ Detective Arrency in Ner York City sjnd learned that it
Mmi||||3r thwt ai^ency who dealt ^ ^ h i Mli/ M|iii(nii|i th«
IBenate Coarattee Inquiry. flHHHHHHlFtoldiiljjBIIIBB he haft bo«o t^^-:
visited in New Tork City by FBI agents and hcjd told thea the SCHI?©ia/ ' :-««-^^:
Detective Agency had been in contact with the KUGHES interests conoemlng -&av«.
the Senate Coiunittee Inquiiy in 19h7, but H0C53S interests had kept the 'ff^'^'
contact at a adniaumj as the detective agency was called off the isve^ti^tloQ
before they had hardly started on the case. • -

The secretary stated that
Conrany auditor at Houston, Texas and ascertained that the ooiopany'has tffQ

contacted the Bo^es Tool
that the ooiopany has tifo 'iT-

Invoices of payaents made hy that comnany to the SCKBDLai Detective AgenoJV^^
Kew Tork City, under dates of April 30, 19U7 in the amount of tlSSJTi aaft '^"J.
September 30, I9h7 in the amount of The invoice dated April 30,$?^':^
X9U7 bore the notation that it was for Agents £xpenses and the invoice d^ML^:
Septcflber 30, 191*7 bore the notation that it was for Agents Ejq)en8es and
Services* .v-

T

-3-
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The cotT»any has another invoice dated August U** 19U7 in lb*
amount of $GU9*79 which iras not paid b/ the Hu^s Tool Coqpan^ mt Hoasida^-

Tcxas^ but by sonie other ooc^any in the HQtA.i7D HOGHIS business sei-tipj lbs
exact identity being un^^oiom to the auditor of the coTnpgjiy at Houston^
without staking further inquiry. The secretary saidfBHHIi^ i^C^^
April 30 y 19U7 item was for expenses only and ^^-as paid at the tine be talkedi,

to^mmjimj^l^hen he engafed(^||[m^|^to oonduct the pl^ioal'
aurveillance of Senator OTVEN BREWSTER. i.^ .'^"<J'

i

It was W^IK^^K^m i^collection th£vt this contact withf
rtook place either at Kansas Cityj liissourl or Houston, Texas^ Its^

"was 8,>endinc oonsidcrable time in both cities during that period^
and he also reca^sthat^H^HH^B^^ '^^^ that tine enroute Vsst flli^li!

other business* flflBlj^^^Bis inclined to believe the August U« 19ii7

payacnt was probably made by Trans lifbrld Airlines* -
.

REFrr.T2D UPON C0!3»L2n0N TO TliE OFFICE 07 omCilH
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'

/i

adkckistr.:tive

'was unavailable for interrieir on October 2j ISyO^^r A
according to InXoiruitlon furnished Ijy his secretary and an appointae&t IM^;,^^^^
made for the intervleir to take place on the morning of October 3, ISSO^ t^l^J^^P^
interview was conducted bgr SLl^^I^^^BHH^and the Reporting *>e^^'t7^^^<\^\^^'

rstated he could think of no i^eason «hyHI
^should not acknowledge the arrangcnent between MiBBelf

SCHIj©LS'. Detective ..gency for the wirvelltance of Senator 09iBi BRESiSTBlf
as rclatedlj^hGinvestigative saction of this report. He said that era
thourhHB^I^IM nX^t not be jBBj^^with vhooi ho'liad

_

dcalt| he ncs ox the personal opinionthat^^^|^H|^yshould have knovi "^^^^^

'

the extsnt and nature of the Investigation conductc^y his repreBantatlW
on that occasion*

.He at first made en effort to telephoniccUy contact
In NeT7 York City and instractcd Ills secretary to get

on the telephone for him. He also instructed his secrctazy to
auditor of tlic HUG:'~S Tool Conrcny at Houston, Texas so that he,

'CO 'Id tall< to the auditor about pa^Ticnts of noncy to the SQIQlDLat 4
«*gcncy. ^^^said h.. hr.d not b^un In touch 'rrith^B^^ or V':

th:i ZZ 'T. T% T. .'.ejcpc:', since the prior conu.ct v.i.th hin by this o^loe*

the SCHIKTSLSR Detectivesaid he first called
in this natter, as he recalled that
of Trans Tforld .'drllnes, had employed the SC''^*^LSl Deteotive Jlgency Ofi dtlitBT^^

atters for the Airlines, and he also knew tliat the SCHINDLERS had on uam
prior occasion been connected with the Pirikerton Detective Agen^* Tor tfae*4|kV^

reasons be said he had confidence that the agency could perform the woik 1»
desired. He related that VL. at one time had in the process the estAlidl^
nent of an Executive Residence in Washington, D*C. and that certain infom-
ation Cfuae to the attentior^f|||BH^ rdth reference to the proposed .

residence trhlch caused^IBHCto eiqploy the SCHPTDLER Detective ^.gaacQ^ to
conduct an Inqulxy for the airline. H^did not state the date when this
inquiry «as Instltutod by

1'^
te si

secretary advised hla that there was a two
4el«gr^n all Long Distance telephone calls ananatlng from los Ijo^elw
Xiac Ifc attaintod to contact HHHIHilillft^ the H0QH2S Tool Coqpaiqr
Houston,IpbI^ specifically requested that he be permitted to lagplc*

;

of the Huchcs Tool Coqnaay auditor when he coi^ld reach his by telephoos'liiiA
obtain the data regardlne payiacnts to the SCHI!n)LSl Agency * He said Md4

^

-s-



a;*' **'
.-f.

then telephone the interviewing amenta end adTisc thea of the

his lnquix7«. He indicated that his coagmitnontB for the ronaindar
day vere so pressing that he would be greatly acconaodated ty thi^

neni^

'On the afternoon of October 3r 19^0^^HIHT ^ec:

tclephonically contacted the Ecporting LzprX cT«i etcted that

yas ana? from his office and would be unavailable for interview ^^vurlxy

least the resiaiDder of the day. She said th.tt he had dictatod to "69^41^
infoittatlon he haul obtained during his inquiry foUowtng the IntervlOTw
Bureau Agents that Ekoming, and had requested that she reXs^ ihls

ation to thc arenta by telephone, as ooialng from Mb* : . -V-V

secretaiy stated th:it in his telephone coi

withVBHHiiBBBW^New Tork City,^i^^was told by
that Special Agents of the Federal Bureai of Investigation had cb:

in Wgw loric City conoerning the r^rted enployment by the Wk
interests of the SCHINDLI31 Detective Agency^ «nd that^H '

"

'

^^he had on that occasion told the FBI Agent, hie agency h^d Deen
contact with the Rushes interests, but that they had kept the eontaet to.i^,

Binimzn as the SCHIMDLER Agency had been called off the investigation bafqg

th^y had hawTiy started OS the ease*

toid^BHH^pthat^HHHHV bed atSraaar

cript of the remarks he furnished the Bureau Agents in Kew York oo that

I
occasion, aid that he would sake available to^lHH^^HVthe

~ his remazics, if such were desired.

Si
Iwh

It was observed that during the interx-iew with
cretaxy wa2 in the room nest of the time and was obeorvwd to be t«Ad^

_ what api)eared to be shorthand notes of the eonvcnatioiu

V .
• • .

•

Teletype Croi '.rashlngton Field, XO/lfSOf
Teletypes 'to Bureau, 'Washington Fl^d and

SEFQUBXX:



if
IJAPPINGJ

^^^^^^ ilEUTEMANT TESTIFIED TODAY tHAT THE TEUPH(i?J

^'STEft, R>vr,E..;WA3 TAPPED DURING THE INVEST! CATIOW.pr-:EW:

,v BREWSTER Vk. IHtr. C^fflfiKAt: OF THE SENATE WAR IKVESTIGATtHC

KAT INVESHGATyi THE PUKE BUILDER'S ACTIVlWp. v.^f/^^^

yiT. JOSEPH VPSHIKOH TOLD A SPECIAL SENATE SU3C0M11ITTEE ifcK
|i£-TAPPING THAT HE REMOVED THE TAP FROM. BREWSTER 'S TELEPHONE

^ ATTEMPT TO rts

SWAYfLOVER HOTEL.
'He discovered THE^VIRE'-TAP, HE SAID, wklLE TAPPING OTHER

COVER WHY BRBISTER Wa5 BEING "SHADOWED* BY AfJO

HINON SAID ME
ORKING FOR mPjH
\^/30—EGlll

•^CTED- THAT THE MAN TAPPING EREKTER •V^SOt^-
ETRICK^ HUGHES ' ATTORIjfEY, , " > "^Z'" i' -^j^^"

iN0EXED-'S7

83 0CT3119N

WASEIIIGTOR cm mS SBBVICB



/ THOUGHT IT tfA3 EITHER O'CaoO?/ OR O'COi-IUZLL. H£ SAID JiZ^^A

POLICE OFFICER- ¥H0 HILFX:) SHIMON H.».VH: TOLD THE Slf3C0«i|

.*^HAT THEY wL"^ OS'^-R'^D BY-SHIMOil TO TAP THE TELEPHOMS OF>m._
^^->SffLOYM -B* IWGHE?: tHT SAID SKIllO:: TOLD THEM THE ¥iaE-TA?Bfi

'^ Do"r FOf/tK-E SE CATr VA?. lOTEITICATING COMMITTSEiij!

rr./ SHIM0» 3Al5 HIS «aZ-TA?PlK'G WA.^ DOH^ ^JLYJO FIND^UJ
M0^IVt5 FOR SHADO'JIN'G SKZT.tZR, HZ 3-AID THE HAIHE SEHATQ

i rw HI3 K^' p i:; gettikg rid or- tke shadow, whom shihon Idej

^ ^'vIner -CKick- lIp'i«. a '-'A^Hii^cTo:: pubLic relatio^^
• lappin d£::ied yeiteeday that wz had E\'Ea followed BREMSI

^ ASYPUCE. HE SAID HE WAS A FRIEND 0- HUGHES BUT THAJ^E^HE

V tOlKED OR VA3 PAID BY HUGHES, -..C.,' -Ai?""--

i- . SHlMOll'5 ATT3K;>ZY, E0£:E?.T E. lynch, SUGGESTED THAT TH|i^

CALL BREWSTER TO TElL VUAT HE KNEW 07 THE •SHADOIf AHD

TO THE POLICE FOE HELP.

"3

lASHIHGTOM CITY MEWS 8BBVICB
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October 2, 1

r. J. Edgar Hoover
Pireetor
Federil Bureau off iRvesttgotioa
Vashingtoa, 0, C.

Oeer Mr. Hoover:

Tlie follovieg Inforiiatloe ves develeped hf
Ajenta of Ibis office during tbe course of ibeir regular
Investigative duties. I tbougbt it »igbt be of interest
to you.

^OyEBNWENT ACTIVITIES

Eisenhower will christen tbe new Boeing 707 Jet tlrliner
ot cercBOAies to be beld at tbe Waihingtou National Airpor
on October 19SB. flH||BHH|HH^ P^*"*
(cereaonj ore being aa^i^»ecre^TtUi^>re«eat ti»e. It
is conteaplated thtt speeches by the Secretary of State tnd
tbe President of Boeing Aircraft* Kr. irilliav U. Allen,
will be made. Possibly other dignitaries of GovcrnBent
and Industr) will appear. ^

AiX iKFOmilON COKIAIHED
BEaEIH is UlKUiSSlPlSD j

'

MCI?! rjLux saoiva ..-^

OfflSKriSE

HEASOa-PCm II. 1-2. 4.g 0.^
DATE 0? ar;iEg ^"3^y| _

CLASS. A EXT. BY ^R-^^Tj/Ju)^
' - HEAsoa-pcm II. 1-2. 4.r
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